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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

siit of City Threatened by Failure
w Jterund Block of Bond.

J3TEA COUNCIL SESSION TO ACT

Matter Perel ef Oversight, eet
KkrriMl.( ,e riml fta la

Kae ae: Tesea for
Pellee ill rira.

0Tig tn trie 4'lstnrtn f the ltv
"unftl In refunding a 0.0 luat of In-

tersection hnne that have matured.
Kcunse Brni... Nw Tors fttvat agnt. r.f

' city, nave rotlfl.a tha trvesurer that
the city cr.elt la nrl-m-l- imraJr-- d.

Trie twn1 a twrnty-ya- r rra- -

V'ttjr three m.ek ar arte no;ar pre-Jrnte-e'

thera t tha New Trk aeencv for
Idemptlon or refunilins. The city treas-
urer's effW. notified of the matter. callM
the attention of the council to tha
Decaaalty tor prompt action In order that
the credit of the city mlKht not suffer.

throush press of bus.nesi
or rvprslght, tha mafer ha? ben neglectfd.
notwithstanding repeated cl from the

'w Tors agrcey. A teleg-a- m from
Kountaa Broa. to Treurer Olllln Friday
tnrrl-- d tha Intelllg-no- e thst further delay
tM dangeroua and that immediate action

a Imperative In order to maintain the
estsb'lshed credit of the city. Mayor
T rat nor at once tok measures to meet
the emergency and a pedal teuton of the
city council win be convened Saturday
momlng for tha n-poee of either refund-
ing the Issue or the same. A

. .(urn inn cjijt iiTMurrr &

KounUe Bros, acquainted them with the
feet that the matter la In the bands .cf themayor and city council and lhat the de-
termination of tha cHy fathers to regard
to tha Uonde will be known Saturday

WU1 Cm Bark Taxes.
Sixteen men will comprise the router of

seen of tha two department of fire and
Police during tha months of June and July,
xjeordlng to tha determination reached by

tha polloa and fire board at their, meeti-
ng- Friday afternoon. The men win be
paid from tha tS.OW remaining In the hands

tha etty treasurer aa tha result of back
collected between tha year 1904-O-

ea lu aollectiona In excess of M per cent
U flacai levy for tha preaent year.

Theaa two funda. with the scavenger col-
lections, will amply, and to tpare, defray

coat of maintaining the two depart-
ment tor tha beiance of tha present flacai
year or until tha new aobrotrrlatlon can be
applied to tha relief of the Impoverish!
board.

Thla settlement of the matter connoti.-th- a

rejection of tha Brlgga' plan, which
proposed to maintain a police fo.-c-e of
eights man for tha next two months.
Aocordtng to tha Brlgga plaa tha men
were to be paid from tha 130.Q00 appro-
priation at the command of the polloe and
fire board for tha next Cecal year, begin-
ning August L Major Trainor baa taken
V,fcnd against tha Brtggs' plan, main
taining that to draw from It enough money
to par tha force tdr the next two months
would mortgage It for tha next year and

- jypple tha force as consequence. We.r tha opinion of tha Omaha, law firm
to warrant our oouraa of procedure, aald
the mayor. Tha law firm tn question la
that of Smyth. Smith Shall, who, la a
errttteo. ptntoa, declared that tha exceaa
goeniee la tha treasurer's office 'need not
be applied to tha Interest and sinking fund
forthwith; that la, not until tha end of the
Raeal year, whan all liabilities shall hare
been discharged. Of oouraa tha determlna-tie- a

C th polloa and Ore board awaits
the) aonflnnaxlon of tha eoumcll, which

Ion baa tha power to make a transfer eX
the) funds and collections In question.' It

HKid that tha council will approve
th maytara position and vote tha tranafer
toe th ninn that tha BUggs plan would

a curtailed force for tha ensuing
IroMfv vbion would shaar tha members of

iutr' Wllnitfl mt a, oartaln amount ef patron- -
tsa) appointment of men t the

tww departments. As It la It was not an
for tha board to determine

rare to be comprised among
th strtswa who are to police tha city for
tha next two months. Mayor Trainor cal-
culates that tha total amount needed for
tha maintenance of tha two departments
during tha montha of June and July will
not exceed 0,000, of which probably
will be needed by the police department.

Xtrskr will giant.
City Attorney Murphy has re

peatedly that ha would oppose tha transfer
of monies from on fund to another. He
will no doubt take drastic measures to
make his decision In tha matter stick. He I

hj Issued notice that ha will aue on tha
bond of any one who votes for the tranafer
of tha funds. Mr. Murphy further Insists
that tha S2S, said to have been paid tha
Omaha law firm for advice, must be de-
frayed by the private pockets of the per-
sons Interested.

Teevekters Laess Tketr Pay.
Public school teacher of South Omaha

are wondering Just when they will be able
to handle tha cold hard cash for which they
worked during; tha month of May. The

warrants of the teachers have beenE for some days past, but up to Friday
n tha board had not taken action on

the matter. President of the school board.
Rudolph Teebout said Friday that tha
board would attend to the matter without
delay, but refused to Indicate what nrnm
would be pursued toward making tha

I mmm 'hers' pay warrants negotiable. It was
said, soma time ago, that ths board would
appeal to tha custodian of the state school
fund aa a market for tha warranta. tks
far no member of the board has paid the
expected visit to the state capital.

ladahy OffWe lie,
Friday evening maraed the pasaage of

the general offlcea of the Cudahy Parking
company from South Omaha to Chicago.
Important papers and documents were
packed In Iron boxes and put aboard spe-

cial carv which will be routed to Chicago
by tha most expeditious wsy so aa to bo in
Uma for oUnesa Monday morning. Of
tba office force about US employes and
their families were comprised in the
tranafer. They left for Chicago Friday
evening a' t.3B o'clock over the Burtlngtun
road.

Preparations for the big move have been
going on for aver a month. Desks and de-

partmental furniture have been ahlpped to
Chicago and the big offices at the plant
present, for the time, a dismantled appear-
ance. Only the local department with one
or to general departments will be main-

tained st the plant now that the general
offices of tha company have been trans-
ferred to Chicago.

Two Ova tha la City.
Agnew Globe, gged a years, died of

pneumonia si the tiouth Otnahe hospital
Friday morning. Tha body was taken to
Lorain's funeral parlors, where It was hold
pending funeral arrangements.

Vhe funeral, of Mra. Dollla Toung. who
.MM 'Thursday at tha South Otnaha hos-

pital at the age of S yeare. will bo held

at her boms. Thirteenth and K. streets, oa
Sunday afternoon at I o'clock. Burial will
take place In Laurel Hill cemetery.

Sesrsaltsta to Orgaatao.
ruis aociaJieta of South Omaha have
led a special meeting fu the purpose of

yi;jlng up tha party organisation la South

jy aha. They Intend to follow after the
nOfcAOOO OK me suvun swmmi maim

aave a permanent organisation In a
ar4 t4 Its tat. Tba meeUAg wui

heid in Iaxieh Biotherhond hail. 34LS Ni
street. Baturday evening. June l Feveral
prominent speakers will address the meet- - ,

Ing.
(kirrk Settees.

Saint Mrt.n p. 1 wntv-fourt- and J
Ptreetii. Rev Alfred ". White. Rector
Memg the first Sunday In the month there
mill he no reibttif.Ti of the holy com-
munion ."jnanv echool will meet as unml.
at in o'clock. There will be a celebration
"f the holy communion at 11 a. m , with
ermnn by the rhetor: topic, "rff cuMles

of the Lessons From tha Pentecostal Nar-
rative "

St. Clement's M:n1iin There will be even-or- g

end seeolon of the fiindsv scoool at
i The rec-o- r of ft. 34artm a will sj-'i-

personal rhiri fir the present.
Member of Pt. Clement are requested
to attend een Icee at ft- - Martins in the
morning and to make cote of the chance
In the hour of the bunday school and the
evensong

St. r.Jn-ard- ' Jlixslon The reeruiar aes-lon.-

the Sunday school will be held at
M a. m
Firm Baptist. Twenty-fft- h and H. C.

T. I'.eley. Pastor-Hlb- ie rrhool. . Morn-
ing wornhlp. 11. n ibject of sermon. "The
Need of the ijotir An Aggressive Chr'.e-tlanlt- y

' Blhie school at the Bethel Bap-t- .t

church t 2 V p m.. V. M. Huhbell,
uperintendent. Klbie school at Brown

'"irk mt'K'on. Twrntieth and 8 streets.
Ml Clara Ervln. superintendent. Baptist
i ounn People s union meets at SO. M:
Mary Cook, president. On account of the
union rerv-lc- e at the high school there w..i
be no evening ser-ce- .

United Presbyterian. Rev. W. A. Pollock.
Pimior Sahhath soliool. 10 10 a. m. Prerh-In- e

at 11 a. m. : s'lhlect of morning sermon.
"The Marred Vessel. " Young people"
meeting, 7 p. m. Preaching service at

p. m. Stih'ect cf evening discourse: "The
Parable of the Muxtard Seed.'

ft. Luke's I.'ithersn. Rev i. H. Terlan.
Pator Bible school at S 45 a. m. Morn-
ing worship st '.1. at which Rev. B. F.
Kintler of Bneon will preach. Mlaslon
band meets at I p. m.

Lef-- r Memorial Service Sunday morn-li- t
Dr. ". N. Dawson will preach.

West Plde Methodist Pervlces Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Flw Methodist. Odd Fellows' Hall. Re
J. M. Rothweil. Patior Sundav school.
a. m. Momlnw aervlce 11 a. m. Epworth
leag-u- e. 30 n. m. In Pra's' chapel.

Ma arte City Gowslp.
Mrs. Bam C. ;irig:ey Is at Ashland,

where she will visit frlende for a week
or so.

Superior lodge No. 1S1 Pegree of Honor,
held a special meeting Inst nlsht at the
Ancient Order of United Workmen hall.

Austin J. Flnler of this city Is In the
western part of tha slate oa business. Mr.
Flnley contemplate the purchase of a
farm.

There wt'I be a big base ball game Sun-
der afternoon at the Fhamroek park.
Fortieth and Q streets, between the Omaha
Giants and the Shamrocka.

Ed Johnston, a former business man and
?rmhrny,"wteakirt!'t.rn.,!'.brfl.lunv "r". rJohnston now lives In Omaha.

While In the dty Wednesday. Police
Commissioner Fred Hoy lost his police
star. The badge was found and turned
over to Morris Tost, the jeweler.

Forty-nin- e births were reported during
the month of May. Of this number 23 were
mai?s and IS females The death list to-
taled Mt. a males and S femalea.

Josevh Kuncl, 115 North Twentieth
street, has reported to the police that
someone gained entrance to his home and
tUAa . The robbery occured in day
light.

Harry Gragg and John Griffin were
Picked up on the street last night by De-
tective Zaloudfk and Policeman Gaughan.
The two men were he.d as suspicious
characters.

O'Kcefe and two sens, Richard,
jr.. and John CKeefe. have gone to Ex
celsior, Mo., for a couple of weeks' outingi
I'pon their return Richer, Jr., will leave'
for a trip to Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson will leave
on Monday next for Spokane. Wash.,
wbeie Mra. Anderson expects to spend
most of the summer with her daughter.
Mrs. Laura Fennsr Omeg.

City Prosecutor Bob McXally had to ran
from his office to the police court room
In order to save himself from paying the
Wcent floe agreed upou between h.insei?
and Judge Cailanan aa a penalty for tardi
ness.

The following htrtha have been reported
at the office of the registrar: Percy
White, tit North Eighteenth street, a boy;
Sam Jones, kSSX Jefferson street, a girl:
Richard Bpenocr, Thirty-eigh- t, and Jstreet, a,' girl.

The alumni of the high achoal. upon
payment of their dues, may secure Invita-
tions for the reception to the elaas of
1U. at Fisher McUtlls'. Twenty-fourt- h
and N streets, or at the of flea of tha
principal of Uia high school.

J. R. Berry and son. Karl, of Vancouver.
B. C, are the guests of Mr. and Mra.
John Balaton. Mra. Ralston and HitBerry are sisters. During a recent trip
around tha world Mr. Berry and hie son
made a number of Interesting life pictures
tn India and Java.

The local herd of the Loyal Order of
Moose have changed their meeting from
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple to the Maaoalo hail at Twenty-fl- it

h and N afreets. An Important meet-
ing will be held at tha new hall next
Wednesday evening.

The flrit general meeting of the Sey-
mour Lake Country club will be held Sat-
urday evening at I o'clock at the club
greunde. There will be a formal program
lor the occasion. At the meeting the dis-
tribution of lots adjoining the lake will be
made to the stockholders. Associate mem-
bers are not eligible to tha drawing.

To the possessors of our checks, good on
rJchmoller Mueller Piano Co.: Wa will
give you free diamond ring or gold
watch In ladies' or gentlemen's stse. If
checks are used before they expire. Better
hurry, some nig bargains in used pianos,
bchmolker A Mueiiar Piano Co.. Sooth
Omaha. Neb.

Yankton Boy Secures
Washington Berth

Leonard Underwood, Secretary for
Senator Gamble, Special Agent

in Land Office.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON. D. C--. Juno (Special
Telegram.) Leonard Underwood of Tank-to- n,

who for the last few years has been
private secretary to Senator Gambia, today
announced ha had resigned to acoept a posi
tion as special agent of tha general land
office. - Mr. Underwood will assume tha
duties of his new position next week and
has been assigned to Seattle, Wash.

Senator Gamble has appointed Ralph H.
Chase of Yankton, to succeed Underwood.
This appointment will make Mr. Chase
e'erk of the Important committee oa Indian
affairs of tha senate, a position ha Is en
tirely qualified to fill, having been born
upon an Indian reservation In South Da-
kota, and enjoying the unique distinction
of having been formally christened by a
council of Indian chlsftana la addition
to bearing the names his parents bestowed
upon htm.

Mr. Wllliard desired to be presented to
Secretary of State Knox In order that he
might personally thank the department for
the Interest It took in reuri;(.' to an unfortu
nate accident Deeming while CotoiM Wll-
liard was motorti ,g through Spain. Tlu. nt

resulted Id the death of a child and
Wllliard was for a while In danger of his
life from an assemblage ef '.nfuna.nl eitl-Svn- s.

Representatlvt Klnkald today aocompan- -
led former L u tenant Governor James
Wllliard of V'rtflnla to tha State depart-
ment and Int. oduced Mr. Wllliard to Secre-
tary of Stau iCnox.
.Charles L Hoover of O'Neill. Neb-Unit-

ed

Statea consul at Madrid. Interested
almaelf In the case, and with tha M of
the otate departiaent. auoceedifid tn obtain-
ing Immunity for Wllliard after a largo
sum of money had been paid to the par-
ents of the child.

Representative Konop of Wlrco&sla today
Introduced a bill providing that tha

of Indian affairs may In bis Judg-
ment if tt Is no longer necessary for
Indian education purposes, suspend or
discontinue any Indian school, gad with
the approval of tha secretary of the in-

terior wlU sell any Indian school building,
plant or land that Is no banger dostreMe,
and mveot tha proceeds In ikes' oonoot

a aaa piaata,
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ELECTION CALLED IN MEXICO

rn'rvn0'

la, Barra Summoni Voter, to
Choote Electors.

WILL CAST BALLOTS OCTOBER 1

leemser te Dlaa te Be fkewi
oadar, OeteKer IS 4 1 tees at la

Mad Iyaasalte Msdero

MEXICO CTTT. June S.-- By official de-

cree Issued today by Provisional President
ds la Barra. a special presidential tlerlloa
was raiieo. Eieerora win be rnosen uctooer
1 and theae will select tha successor of
Porflrlo tMas, Sunday. October 15.

Governors are Instructed to define and
publicly announce prior to June 30 electoral
districts in their states and territories,
using the census of 1310.

Ps la Barm fuifc-- realises tha responsi-
bility he has assumed and he does not
underestimate the difficulties to be encoun-
tered In holding open elections la Mexico.

Election returns may be alow tn coming
In and It is not Improbable, admit repre
sentatives of both the old government and
the new. that In a few districts tha result
will he tengled. It remains for the parties
to select their candidates. At present Fran-
cisco L Madera, Jr., Is tha only man whose
name Is certain to be on the ballot. . Gen-
eral Reyes wilt be here soon and it Is evi-

dent his coming has made some of the
Maderolsts nervous. The general has not
said bo will not be a candidate.

Reyes' meads Ptwcr Saw.
General Reyes friends are not so numer-

ous as they were before he was sent out
of the country. That any effort will be
made to prevent him from reaching the
capital Is not expected: but stories of plots
both In his favor and against him are
heard daily. Thla afternoon a newspaper
published a story that army officers had
planned to proclaim htm prasuleat and use
their forces to place him at the bead of the
nation.

Joae Tves limantour expects to leave
Mexico for Franco June U. Ha will carry
wita him a letter signed by many business
men la the capital.

When Madero arrives here he will be ac-
corded only such a reception as Is given a
dlerlnsii1sHet etttserc Htit thee Is ns ilonhf

held nightly by clubs formed to honor
"the liberator of the country."
Among theae clubs there Is one formed

today whose membership Is entirely femi-
nine. It Is named the "Sara Peres Madero
club," after Madsro's wife.

Plot to Dynosalte Madero.
EL PASO, Tex., June I. Soon after the

departure of Francisco I. Madero for Mex-
ico City today details were made known
of an alleged attempt to dynamite him.

Tha plot, according to the Insurrecto po-

lice, was to have been carried out during
the ball which Sen or Madero attended In
Juares last night.

Cruxrey, former jefe politico of the town
of CuaJaJupe, opposite Fabena. whom Ma-
dero deposed, has been locked up In
Juares and planed Incommunicado and In-

surrecto secret service men have been de-

tailed to make other arrests.
When tba plot waa disoovered. enough

dynamite was being carried Into th ball
room to blow trp the entire building;. About
BOO people. Including Senor Madero and hla
wife, ware the principals and witnesses of
a grand march, when about 11 o'clock a
man was stopped at the entrance. Oat of
the man's pocket was pulled a large tin
can, which was filled with dynamite and
provided with m. time fuse. The taiurreeto
polloo sssBrt that had the dynaratto eg
pioded m ths ball room no one would have
escaped Injury.

Opinion to expressed by tha Juares in.
thorttlea that the presence of ths dynamite
at the ball Is only aa elaborate conspiracy,
formed tn Mexico City and other places,
by a political parry opposed to Madero and
that further developments are expected,
Ths departure of Senor Madero left Juarex
m charge of General Jose da la Los Blanco
and LCOg tawurrectos.

Aa Impressive Incident of the departure
of Madero was ths farewell between him
and General Navarro, former-federa- l com-
mander, who surrendered Juares. . When
Madero saw ths old federal commander In
the crowd ho ran forward to embrace him.
Later General Navarro mounted the train
platform and they embraced again, the
Insurrectos applauding. Madero expressed
ths hops of seeing Navarro In Mexico CItr.
General Navarro In turn expressed thanks
ror nis escape from Juares.

Maetrs Tltresed,
ocoor aiaaero nimaeif waa greatly

pleased with ths prospects of Ms reaching
Mexioo City. "It la, of course, the climax
of ths revolution." he said. "It seems one
triumph Is completed; we began our Cght
la ths open field, we are marching Id peace
to me stronghold of those, who were onos
""" fees. No one. six montha ago, would
hare believed that so great a change could
coma to a country, when ths country was
airiaea between bitter enemies. Now
trust all ths hatred will be forgotten, foraner au it was g hatred merely for a so-
cial condition. As Mexicans we are alt
brothers. I trust tranquillity win spread
inrougnout tno land."

Just before ths time est for bis learlns
senor Madero heard of tha looting of thedty of Parral. aa Important mining oenter
noar JImines. A band of rebels entered theplace and took away 60,oog from the
were.

LOPXS KILLED FOR 1ELLL1Q OUT

Iasarrecte Caleftalsi Exseated for
Treachery Way to Jail.

- Bonora, June a "Bed" Lopes, ordered imprisoned oa the charge thatha had "sold out" to American Interests
whils In command of a section of ths In
surrectos, aaa been executed. Lopes

"o wuwwjsu osni lu HTTta eignt-yea- r
sentence imposea by a court-marti-

Conflicting stories are told by the guard
which was accompanying Lopex. One Is to
tha affect that the former Insurrecto leader
had attempted to escape and been shot, an
other that be pleaded to-- be executed rather
than so taxea ta prison.

It la alleged aiao that Lopes bad con-
fessed having received M0.o for the sur
render of Agua Prteta to the federals.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION

WILL HEAR FROM REAGAN

lavtiatlesi EateaaWel Senates- - to Speak
oa Case as I lei Pewsn

Oevaraaw at.

Tba tolegmies to ths Central Labor union
at the regular masting last night paaeed a
resoluloa Invttmg Senator Joha E. f--n
to 6 rer aa address oa the commission
forw of government before the next meet-
ing of that body. Tha delegates present
saemed to be all la fever ef more light
ea the oommtaatoa plaa and several de-
clared that the next meeting would bo ths
largest held tn several months.

The committee which has charge of ths
store proposition reported that

over M signatures tor stock had already
been secured and that as many more are
expected before the next meting. It was
alao reported that artVies of Incorporation
fos tha new venture have already been
Arewe ap and will be filed m a few days.

A new anion of cement finishers was
organised at the tabor headquarters last
atone eg Jsea A. Merray eg sea Fran an. a,

general president of the American Brother-
hood of Cement Workers. The organis-
ation was started with a charter member-
ship of forty and will be affliated with the
Central Labor council, the Building Trades
eoum II and the Anerlcan Federation of
Labor. The election of offl. era will he
held at the next meeting. Monday night.

ENRIGHT CONFESSES
KILLING GENTLEMAN

Baslaeaa A t of tesa fitters Calon
A baa Ives Labor Offlctsls mt Any

RessMMialblltty.

CHICAGO, June 1 Maurice Enrlght.
business arent of the Steam Fitters union,
charged with the murder of Vincent
Altman and William Gentleman and
thought by the police to have been Im-

plicated In other shooting affairs and labor
slugging, tonight, confessed he shot and
killed Gentleman In a downtown saloon.
May ZL

Enrlght absolved labor union officials of
any responsibility In the murder and de-

clared he shot Gentleman after Gentleman
had fired several shots at him, following
a personal quarrel.

He denied he had any personal knowl-
edge of the killing of Vincent Altman, or
Bernard M.il loy. both agents of labor
unions, who were shot In saloons recently.

TAFT WITHHOLDS RECORDS

Cemmittee Cannot See Book. Contain-
ing Item Certified by Eootevelt.

WHAT BECAME OF $1,600 BALANCE

Artist Paid for Palatlaar Day's Pte-t- re

from the Emergeaer Faad
Secretary Ksel Acta by

Instrwetloaa.

WASHINGTON'. June . A controversy
over the executive's right to withhold con-

fidential papers from a congressional prob-
ing committee was precipitated today by
the refusal of Secretary of EtateJKnox. on
the Instruction of President Taft. to place
before the house committee on expenditures
in . ths Stats department books showing
the record of the payment for tha portrait
of former Secretary of State Day.

The committee Is seeking to discover
what became of the $1,900 balance of the
fcLtfg voucher drawn for the payment of
the1 portrait. Artist Rosenthal received only
tv for his work and tha H.600 la unac-
counted for.

The president held that the &4H was
aid out of the emergency fund for unfor-seo- n

emergencies In the diplomatic and
consular service and for extending diplo-
matic Intercourse with foreign nations,
which congress had provided need not be
accounted for If the president certifies that
an Item should be paid from this fund.

President Roosevelt had made a notifi-
cation and President Taft hesitated to go
back of that notification.

Weeld Reveal Other Items.
Furthermore, Secretary Knox explained

to the committee. It to pro-
duce the books because thereby other un-

disclosed Items of expenditure would be re-

vealed. Secretary Knox aald he was directed
to complete bis Investigation Into what be-

came of the money and to report the facts
to the president.

Chairman Hamlin of Missouri threatened
to take the matter to the floor of the house.
A colloquy between Hamlin and the secre-
tary finally resulted In the suggestion that
the chairman might be allowed personally
to Inspect the particular record. This course
probably will be followed.

Mr. Hamlin questioned Secretary Knox
closely ks to what J urtlfl cation there was
for paring for a portrait out of a secret
fund set aside for unforseen emergencies
and for extending diplomatic utarbourse.

Mr. Knox said it bad been the practice
sines USA. He Informed the committee that
no trace had yet been found of the S2.4St

voucher which Mr. Rosenthal said he signed
In blank after receiving the I860 personal
check of former Chief Clerk Michael, now
consul general to Calcutta.

Kaex Writes to Taft.
Secretary Knox In hla letter to President

Taft, dated today, aald:
'This expenditure was covered by a regu

lar certificate Issued under and pursuant
to the authorisation of section 91 of ths
revised statutes. Inasmuch as a compli-
ance with this summons In the matter of
producing the records containing state
ments regarding this voucher would be to
place before the committee accounts which
have been certified to by one of your prede-
cessors. President Roosevelt, aa not proper
under section 31 to be mads public I have
to request your direction as to what iny
action In obedience to this summons illall
be."

President Taft in his reply said that In
view of the facts and circumstances and
lhat tha emergency fund expenditure for
this period have, under the express au-

thority of congress, been certified by Secre-
tary Hay "for my predecessor. President
Roosevelt, as being of such a character
aa ought not to be made public, I feel that
nothing but aome extraordinary circum-
stance would Justify me la directing you
to take such records before the committee
named, because the discretion thus exer-
cised under the statute should. In my Judg-
ment, in general be conclusive and btndlng
upon this point."

Secretary Knox, who was secretary of
stats about the tlma the portrait waa paid
fur .will testify next Tuesday as to what
he may know about the ease.

NEW FACES AT CAPITAL IF
RECIPROCITY FAILS LETTER

President Taft P teemed with Expres-
sion ef glean City Mem Be piles

wita Eathaslasaa.

WASHINGTON. June X. One of the
many letters which coma to the White
House, commending the president's efforts
In behalf of Canadian reciprocity, contained
a sentence which was particularly pleasing
to Mr. Taft and which elicited from htm
an enthusiastic reply.

The letter waa from a man In Bloux City,
la., whose name waa not made public.

"If reciprocity fails." wrote the Iowan.
"you will see many new faces In Washing-
ton after tbe next election."

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns
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HITS HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT

Lynch Takei Up Account! Before
County Board.

BUT POTATOES AT ADVANCE.

Chairman ef riaaaro rwaasaltte Says
Instttattoa Cave ninety Teats

When Price sixty eks
"Xa Scalps. w

Attack on the management of the county
hospital waa carried Into a discussion of
figures snd accounts before the county
commissioners Friday afternoon by John
C. Lynch, chairman of the cotnmlttee on
finance, who has been punhing the investi-
gation of the Institution.

That W9 buKhels of potatoes had been
bought at 90 cents a buehel. when the
market price was only W cent, was one
of the charges made by the commissioner.
He raid that the highest prices had been
paid for fruit. Drug bills, he declared,
were brought In months after the articles
had been used, when it was Impossible to
check them up.

"I'm. not after any man s scalp." said
Lynch, looking at Thomas O'Connor, In
whose charge the hospital Is. "but t do
want to fee these leaks stopped up."

The report returned by Commissioner
O'Connor In the Investigation Instigated
several weeks ago. which came up for
discussion yesterday, waa objected to by
Commissioner Lynch as inaccurate and not
to be depended upon. The report showed
an increase In inmates great enough to
account for ths increase In expense that
has marked the first four months of ths
present year.

Lynch brought tn a recommendation
from Georgs Antbes of the county audit-
ing department, that the report was un-

reliable, as no dally record was kept of
the Inmates, and the total provided for
during the month might be much, larger
or much less than any snap enumeration
taken at ths firet of every month.

Lynch proposed that hereafter the super-
intendent at the hospital be instructed to
make a daily record of the number of In-

mates, so that at the end of the month
be could report to the board the number
of Inmates and tha number of days each
waa In the hospital.

In regard to the bills coming In lata,
Jeff W. "Bedford expressed himself very
forcibly as always having taken the stand
that all bills should be In at the end of
the month.

Lynch also brought up several deficien-
cies In the management of the county
store at South Omaha. He charged that
packages of tee, supposed to contain a
pound, were given out which weighed only
three-quarte- rs of a pound, and that It waa
the same with other articles aa, for In-

stance, crackers.

HOLDUP STORY FALLS DOWN

Cashier of University of Minnesota
Arrested for Eaabeaalewsewt ef

Poertrea Tnemeaae' Dollars.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 1J. D. Breen,
cashier of the University of Minnesota,
who reported that he had been robbed by
three men of S14.0QV near the campus yes-
terday, was placed under arrest at ldB thla
morning and taken to the Central police
station, where he was charged with

Two Base Ba 1 Mammae rs Saspeaded.
DAVENPORT, In.. June a Clarence

Rowland and "BUI" Carney, managers of
the Dubuque and Rock Island base ban
teams, respectively, have been Indefinitely
suspended by President Al Tearney aa a
result of their trouble with Umpire Guthrie

at Dubuque on Thursday. The Dubu.j'ie
team la further weakened by the absence
of Pitcher Parkins, who was called to hla
home tn Roscoe. Pa., last night by news
of tha sudden death of hla mother.

Beaver City Scores
Win on Old Rival

Lebanon Lotei to Nebraska Team
by Score of Nine to

Six.

RKAVFTR CtTT Neb . June 1 5ne.-l-l

Telegram. Beaver City won from Lebanon

Dim ifttne m, Crf ,

-- y- w
Manager Johnson of tha Geyety n-- a

new one on his patrons at that tempi
of Theepls last night In the shape of

He thinks he has solved the prob e:i
of keeping cool as well as Interested dur
Ing the evening. It is simplicity lt.-l- A

huge block of Ice Is placed In a tray a;

the foot of the center aisle. Over this
oscillating motor drlvn tans force s cur-

rent of air ail evening long, and the tem-

perature Is materially, reduced. The p. an
worked very well last night and will be

kept on the bill as a regular feature during
the engagement of the Lloyd lr.graha.n
Stock company.

Mary Majinerlng was wed again on
Thursday night In New Tork. her ne
husband being Frederick E. Wadsworth of
Detroit. Both parties Tied divorce record.-a-s

part of the proceeding attendant upon
getting a license. Miss Mannrtng was
freed from James K. Hackett last year,
securing her divorce In July, only a little
while after ir. Wadsworth had been di-

vorced by hla wife. It was then rumored
that they were to wed. but this was strenu-
ously denied by Miss Mannering. The
children of both parties were in attendance
at the ceremony, which was performed at
ths star's apartments. One of the features
of the affair Is a statement from the bride
that she will retire from the stage.

"Tha Follies of WIV' will wind up It
stay at the Rrandels today, playing mati-De- e

and evening performances. At th
Close of the evening show the season tno
tha tour of the company will be at an enn
and the whole outfit will break for horn
which la Broadway. Early next month tin
next revue. "The Follies of 1V1L" Is to be
launched In New Tork. It will be a tittle
early to get them all In. for the year Is

less than hslf over, and has been pretty
weil stuffed with all sorts of mistakes.

"It was love at first sight." remarks
the Ingenue to Miss Nora Bayes In "Little
Mlsa Fix-It- ."

"Did you get a good look at him?" In-

quires the skeptical Nora-Charl-

Frohman has procured the Eng-

lish and A snarl can rights In a new play
by Messrs. Do Caillavet and Do Flers. au
thors of "Inconstant Georgs." The piece
la not yet finished, but arrangements are
completed for Its production at tha Thea-
ter Francois In October. It Is described
ss a woman's play, with a powerful love
story, designed to show the evils of pro-

crastination. Mr. Frohman has also pro-

cured the rights of "La Gamine," by Paul
Teber and H-- de Gorsse. This will be put
Into English by Michael Morton.

Stage Manager (Interrupting rehearsal)

Foreign Flavor in Home Decoration

Coronation season in London has required
that English homes be put in new order.
The result that decorators and house furnish-
ers have concentrated their efforts the pro-
duction the richest and most beautiful effects for 1911.
Foreign ideas home decoration from England, France
and other countries have been brought Omaha by
this store. Here the newest ideas make perfect
Fairyland. Our experts, thoroughly supplied with ideas
from foreign shores, prepared give your home

tinge German Renaissance, Louis XVI, other
period styles.

Fairyland you decorations that dispel the common-
place. Your mind refreshed by the selection color-scheme- s,

and once realize that here the su-

preme draperies and wall paper. This the authentic
source cool decorations.
For the coming week exhibit extraordinary var-
iety curtains, wall coverings and draperies prices
that certain interest you. They exactly suited
for giving your home cool, refreshing atmosphere dur-
ing these days. Here few quotations:

Hemstitched Muslin Curtains with in-

sertions and edjrings-l- S, $1.50, $1.65,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 $2.75 per pair.

Etamine Curtains, in drawn work with
insertions edgings $2.50, $2.75, $3.00,
$3.50 and per pair

Sunfast Materials, in the new
combinations, for portieres over-cur-tains-$1.-

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 a yard.

today tn a slow game of 1n.e ball by a
score of to . Lebanon ws one of
Heaver City I mill lflt season. eaver
Cliv being beaten In nenrly every game
with them last season. Score:

tehanon nogaasis 1 --4 S

Beer City 1 1 : I 1 0-- t 1

Pattenes- Lebanon. H n' n snd
Pver t'ltv. Haer. arry end Warner.
Home run Wvnkoop Three-bas- e bits:
Blckford. Kellosg. Hloton ii).

Hlltnn Wlas Nrittae flelf Title.
PRF.WTWICK. Scotland. June I H. It.

Hilt n. Liverpool. toei won the Brttmh
amatiMir rlf for the third
time, rief-atl- nc K A. 1 aeen ef the Lylhani
Golf club, by 4 up and 1 to rlay.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns

On ir.Qin.rt. rasel L, (IM don't do that
ay In r a! I fe.
Great jtctrrs No. but thev will after

tney see me Boston Transcript.

As Is generally toe cae when the au-

thor or compost r is Austrian or Hun-gara- n.

theie Is a ttireat of llt gatlon re-K- ri

n Kians L bar's n w opera, "Oypsy
Love," in nh f i Mies Marguerite Sylva la
announced to Mar. Rival managers claim
the Amelcan ngi.ta, 'Teas thus with "The
Devil." three years ao. and with the mu-s.c- al

piece e knew as "The Gay Hus- -.

sars." two years ago. while It was only
the rower of the "the-a'r'e- al

svndicte" that guaranteed to the
man who bejuved that he purchased the
American rltihts, H. V. Savage, the sllght-o- kt

p.otcction whin a horde of harpies
uuicoverfd a flaw In the copyright.

Herbert Farjecn, writing lay tbe London
World, makes a plea for the Institution
cf "a periodic dramatic feeilval In Lon-

don, baed substantially on the ancient
competitions In the Dtonyslan theater, but
dllleiing, cf necessity. In I artlcula.ro I
tugKt-s- t (tentatively) that ihe festival

hou'.d occupy three weeks; that the first
phould be devoted to six tragedies, the
second to six cimedles and the third t
twelve one act play a. and an award even-
ing for the announcement of results and
the delivery of speeches and special ad-

dresses by the winners of the contests. It
should not be hard to Induce the pro-

moters of the forthcoming National the-
ater to take the whole scheme under their
wing, for the festival which, I suggest,
should occur is essentially na-

tional in conception and should form a re-

markable feature of every third London
season."

C. 1L McLellan, who Is now repre-
sented on Ihe American siage by two
muslcsl comedies, "Marriage a la Carte"
and "The Pink Lady" In New Tork
City, is eager to have one of hla serious
plays. "The Jury of Fate," acted In this
country- - H. H. Irvtng gave It here about
five years ago; and those who then saw
the play are of the belief that Its first-nig- ht

failure was wholly due to the con-
trariness of a mechanical and lighting de-

vice that failed to work, with tbe result
that a "da-- i: change" that was calculated
for less than thirty seconds required forty,
five nvnutt-- s by the time the stage hands
got things in order. The play tells of the
plea of a man who has misspent his life
for another chance In order that ha may
profit by the mistakes. Ha Is given the
chance, and makes a worse of
things In the second life.
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Latest Cretonnes Special line with
distinctive designs 25c, 35o and 50c per
yard.

Exclusive designs in Wall Papers
30c, 50c, 65c, 85c and $1.00 per yard.

Scotch Grenadine 72 inches wide,
best bed room curtaining made, exclusive
designs $1.50 per yard.

Remember'. Good Furnitur May Bt Cheap, But Cheap Furniture Cannot Be Good,

Miller, Stewart fk Beaton Co.
The Tag Policy House

Established 1884 413-18-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street


